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LOGLINE
A young whale separated from his family discovers a caged
bird, the sole survivor of a shipwreck. Together they struggle
to survive lost at sea.

SYNOPSIS
The Bird and the Whale is a story about a young whale
struggling to find his voice. After straying too far from his
family to explore a shipwreck, he discovers it’s sole survivor, a
caged songbird. Together they struggle to survive lost at sea.
The Bird & the Whale was created using a near obsolete form
of animation – paint-on-glass. It was created in Dublin, Ireland
by a small majority female team. On June 21st 2018, Carol was
awarded a Silver Screen award at the Young Director Awards at
the Cannes Lions International Festival of Creativity.

PAINT-ON-GLASS
The Bird and the Whale was created using a technique called
paint-on-glass animation. Each frame is painted with slow
drying oil paint and shot with a top-down camera in a light
controlled room. After a frame is shot, the paint is wiped away
and the next frame is repainted almost entirely from scratch.
Each new frame created, destroys the last.

The full 7 minutes of animation is made up of over 4300, 24 x
34 inch paintings and took over 14 months to paint.

DIRECTOR, Jay Dixon
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Pellentesque
blandit tempus luctus. Vivamus elementum malesuada risus, ac
finibus nisi mattis a. Nam consequat leo id diam blandit dapibus.
Donec aliquet viverra metus nec iaculis. Ut eu vestibulum leo. Etiam
semper lectus quis commodo aliquam.
Duis quis metus purus. Donec in nibh magna. Sed viverra risus a est
dictum, eget pretium ex fermentum. Cras eget blandit nisi. In volutpat
mauris ac est interdum, tempus aliquet tellus vestibulum. Nullam
tellus enim, porta sed porta quis, feugiat semper ipsum. Sed ut ex
tortor. Donec consequat augue mi, ullamcorper semper sem cursus
id. Pellentesque aliquet viverra elit.
Amet consectetur adipiscing elit. Pellentesque blandit tempus luctus.
Vivamus elementum malesuada risus, ac finibus nisi mattis a. Nam
consequat leo id diam blandit dapibus. Donec aliquet viverra metus
nec iaculis. Ut eu vestibulum leo. Etiam semper lectus quis commodo
aliquam.

Director Carol Freeman
Carol graduated from the National Film School of Ireland in 2009 with a
focus on experimental animation. Since then she has worked on various
films, commercials, illustrating picturebooks and teaching workshops around
Ireland and abroad. In 2014 she co-founded Paper Panther Productions with
the aim of creating new and innovative work in stop-motion and illustration.

PRODUCER Jonathan Clarke
Jonathan is a Production and Development Executive. Having worked as a
production manager and development producer across a range of IP and
client work at Academy Award-nominated Cartoon Saloon, he is currently
Head of Production for Giant Animation. Short film credits include Somewhere
Down the Line (2014) and The Overcoat (2018)

Composer Chris McLoughlin
Chris is a Dublin based composer, working in a broad range of musical styles from solo piano and hybrid orchestral arrangements, to glitched-out chiptunes.
He was written for award winning theatre shows, games and animation.

Paper Panther
Paper Panther are an award winning Irish
animation company who combine animation and
education to create stories that resonate. Founded
in 2014 by Carol Freeman, Pádraig Fagan and
Eimhin McNamara, they are known for their unique
aesthetic and unusual use of materials.
Working in a variety of stopmotion techniques, they
create work for film, television and advertising as
well as teaching workshops at home and abroad.

PRAISE
“This movie is so good, I don’t need to see anymore movies anymore.
It’s just THAT good. I mean, it’s not Deadpool good, but nothing is that
good. Except Deadpool. I love Deadpool.”
John Peterson, MOVIES WEEKLY
“I gives this film two thumbs up, ya sickos.”
Alex Scottsfield, GREATFILMS.COM
“My niece forced me to watch this film. I hate that kid, but boy do I love
this movie. ”
Tommy Cola, GOLDEN IDOL AWARDS
Awards:
Awards

2017 Best Picture - Academy Awards
2017 Best Screenplay - Independent Spirit
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